Virginia Space Grant Consortium (VSGC)  
2010 Student Research Conference  
April 19, 2010 – Omni Newport News Hotel  
Student Presenter/Attendee Form

Please return this form and research paper and abstract by Monday, April 5, 2010

Student Name: Joken Carberg

Please check one: Graduate Fellow □ Undergraduate Scholar □  
Freshman/Sophomore Undergraduate STEM Bridge Scholar □

University: University of Virginia  
E-mail: jkm09@virginia.edu  
Cell Phone: 570-956-8211

Faculty Advisor

Name: Steve Majewski  
Advisor E-mail: sm4hn@virginia.edu

☐ will attend  ☒ will NOT attend  
Advisor lodging (not provided by VSGC): Yes ☐ No ☐

Presentation Title / Poster topic: Searching for Evidence of Planet Accretion in Rapidly Rotating Giant Stars

(Freshman/Sophomore Undergraduate STEM Bridge Scholarship recipients are required to attend the conference and luncheon but are not required to do presentations)

All VT/UVA students check below if you will need lodging at the Omni Newport News Hotel in Newport News on April 18. Rooms are double occupancy and are provided by VSGC. Hotel information to follow.

Yes ☐ or No ☐ Preferred Roommate: Nicole Gugliucci

(All Virginia Tech students only):
Check below, regarding your intent to ride in the VT van/carpool organized by Dr. Chris Hall.

Yes ☐ or No ☐

(All University of Virginia students only):
Check below if you will be the carpool driver of a vehicle (with minimum 3 students). Reimbursement forms mailed and also available at the conference.

Yes ☐ or No ☒ Names of riders:

Reminder

*** (By No later than April 5, 2010)
1. Please return this form and your research presentation abstract sent as a Word or a text file (.doc, .docx, or a .txt file - not as a .pdf) attachment to Jan Dotzauer, VSGC Program Specialist (jdotzaue@odu.edu).

*** (By No later than April 5, 2010)
2. Please provide your final research paper sent as a .pdf only attachment to Jan Dotzauer, VSGC Program Specialist (jdotzaue@odu.edu).

Conference Notes

- Due to the formulas and equations and other detailed text and color used, please provide the VSGC with one hard copy of your final research paper at the Conference. Also, please bring some hardcopies of your paper or handouts for interested conference attendees. No photocopying will be available onsite.
- If you are conducting an oral presentation, please bring your presentation file on a USB flash drive. No other media will be accepted.